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$ali SQoes
at StoU's "8J0"

The New Stock
will be shown to-d- a

Ladies' Shoes for
Fall and Winter.

Men's Shoes for
Fall and Winter.

The new Shoes are
wonderfully hand-
some andwell-mad- e.

We are delighted
with them, so will
you be.

Shoes in ever' style,
fashionable and
common sense.

Children's Shoes?
Yes, indeed.

Prices?
They are the low-
est in Washington.

Our motto?

"Pay a little more
and sell a litteMower
than anybody else."

That's Stoll's mot-
to! Yes,
STOLL'S "810"
Seventh St. N. W.

NO SUNDAY OPENING.

Atlnnla Exposition Director Declare
Against It Overwhelming?-- . .

Atlanta, Ga., Bcpt. 30. The question
of Sunday opening was bcttled by an over-
whelming vote at the directors' meeting
on tlie Exposition grounds this afternoon.
There was a very full meeting of the board,
and Mr Cabanlss, manager of ttic Atlanta
Journal, moved that the grounds be opened
and the Mid Way be closed on Sundays.

Tlie vote to lay Mr Cabanlss' motion on
the table has been so overwhelming that
It is not believed that attempt
will be made to open t he Exhibition grounds
on Sunday.

The Woman's Building was formally
opened at Exposition Park There
was a griat gathering in the Auditorium at
2 o'clock when the exercises of the formal
opening began.

The young ladies' orchestra rendered
a dellghtrul air and Miss Julia Morgan
Harding, the representative of Miss Elsie
Mercur, tlie architect of the Woman's Build-
ing, delivered the building to Mrs. Joseph
Thompson, presidentof the Woman's Board,
who received the building on belialf of the
board.

FALSE PRETENSES CHAnOED.

Mrh. Nelson's Invention Get George
P. Hunt In Tronllle.

George P. Hunt, giving his occupation as
a newspaper correspondent, was arrested
last night by Policeman Warren, of the First
precinct, chargingtnrn with obtaininginoney
under false pretenses. Mrs. Mary Ann
Nelson, of the Woman's Christian Iloiav, was
tlie complainant.

The amount hr olved Is $55, which Mrs.
Nelson advanced to Hunt to be devoted to
developing u patcirretercotyping process, of
whirl) thewastheownor. One hundred and
fifty dollars was required, and she was to
pav one-h.il- Hunt was to pubIi thescheme
and put up the rest of the funds.

Hunt says that after working on the
machine a while ho turned it over to a
gentleman familiar with fucli things, who
firomiscd to take it to Chicago and exploit

Tbcother man got the model, but
did not go to Chicago.

In the meantime Mrs. Nelson began to
think that her money had been wrongfully
annronrlated. so vestcnlarshesworeouttbo
warrant, which was served on Hunt last
night. The case will have its sequel in the
police court

Humor of Papal Demonstration-.- .
Rome, Sept. 30. A report is current

here that the Vatican has privately issued
a circular letter to the bishops of the
Roman Catholic Churoh throughout the
world requesting theru to organize a
large number of pilgrimages to Home as
a counter demonstration to the recent fetes
celebrating the unity of Italy.

WnsliliiKtonlaiis in New-- York.
(Special to The Times.)

New York, Sept. 30. Ceneral John A.
Ualderman, first minister to Slam, and
one of the best known members of the
Metropolitan and other Washington club.
Is visiting I. E. Vale, a former Washington
Ian. General Halderman, whose business
will keep hlni here a rortnight, makes his
headquarters at the Lotus Club.

W. B. Jennings and Morris who
have been here on business connected with
Mr. Jennings' racing stable, have returned
to Washington.

Arrivals P. G. Russell, Hoffman: J. S.
Tanler. L. K. Panler, Mr. Lannlng, Misses
Llndsley, C. Marshall. Mrs. Mussey, T.
A. tfhuwer. and Miss M. ttiur, Br. Denis;
IV. II Bailey. A. Blnncbard, U. E. Hard-wlck-

J. if. Hcuslcy, W. Hess, Q. W.
Lynch, F II Padgett. G. A. Tracy, and L.
B. Wvnne. Amor; II. O. Itavly, Cosmopoli-
tan; Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Ball, M. C F. Hell,
Misses Bell, and Prof. Ales. Grarum Bell,
Gllscj" Mrs. C. V . I'oorman and C. A . MordK
Union Square; E. J. Brady and L. M.
Brady. St. Nicholas; II. K. Case, New Am-
sterdam; B. Casall, K. F. Miller, and-Mi- ss

Jessie Kellv. Continental; Mrs. N. W. dish-
ing anil Miss Cushing, Colonnade; A. J.Draper. W. R. Graham. E. G. Niles, J. A.
Sims, and C. T. Sturtevant, Imiierlal; J.Flood, Grand Union; Mrs. A. S. Genney and
W. E. AVallhaupter, Sturtevant; Mrs. G. W.
Harding. F. Llbby. V. G. Vcazey, of the
Interstate Commerce Commission, and Mrs
Vcar.ey. Park Avenue; T. M. Kcllcnger.
Sinclair: B. C. Pole, Morton; D. J. Staf-
ford. St. James; Anthony-polloc- k and F.
Cope Whitehouse, Brevoort..
Good Times Corner.

Ncgaunee, Mich., Sept. 30. The Volun-

teer Mine at Palmer, tix miles north of
Negaunce, of which Gen lUirsrll A. Alger,
of Detroit, Is the owner, is cleaning up Its
stock piles The mine will be unwatered,
and active mining nsumed before the close
of the year The Volunteer employs over
three hundred men when running at full
--apadty and kit tn Idle two j tors.

COfflffllTTEE IF '86 PI
Outline of the Scheme of Organi-

zation to Be Presented.

IMPORTANT 0. E. BUSINESS

Prcpn rat Ions Under Wny for theGrent
International Convention to Mo Held
Hero Next Ycai Adoption of tlio
Welcome Sonir Circular to

Designs for I'lagand Lrallet.

After a recess of a number of week,
the committee oi "JO. winch is to arrange
for the International Christian Endeavor
convention, to be held in this city next
July, met yesterday allernoon.

The committee gathered about
table at the Kalelgh at 0:30. Uuriug the
meal the matters or business mentioned in
the call were iuiorinuily discussed. After
dinner the coimuitu-- uujouriuM to an ad-
jacent room and look up the important
business oi the cvenlug.

Each uicuneroi thecoumiittce had before
him the scheme oi the committees and sub-
committees which had been prepared dur-
ing the summer. Tne loliuwing piau tor
organization was unanimously auopicd, and
isiobepresc-iJlc- to ttieoxccutivecommtttee
ot the union Mouuay evening, October 8.

Finance comniuiee One clialrman. one
secretary, tweniy-lliie- e members, with an
auxiliary committee eousisung oi one
nieiiiw:r from Christian Endeavor society.

Hail committee, to consist of a chairmawj
secretary, lour ciecirieiaus, two architects,
two bunuers, two teat makers, ouepiaiiiber,
one enairmau or usher committee, oi.e
chairman or decoration conmiltiee. A deco-
rations committee, to be a subcommittee of
the hall coiimmiL-e- , to consist or a chair-
man and own iiu tubers, wttu an auxiliary
committee oi three numbers rruiu eacn
society.

An ushers committee, to consist of a
ihairmo.li, lour duel usners, lour assistant
chier ushers, and an auxiliary committee
ot nine Iroin eath society. An entertain-me-

coniumlee, to consist ot a chuninau,
secretary, enairmau or excursion comimltce,
ami tweive tiiairuien or sections, with a.
auxiliary commuiee couslstiiig of seven
members from c'hco society, tins committee
to be cuvidect into twclv e sections.

An excursion committee, consisting of
a chairman, who Is to be a member of
the entertainment committee, and six mem-
bers, with an auxiliary committee or one

memoer irom each society.
A rec'epiioucomiu.ueu to consist oiacnair-man- ,

a secretary, rilteen nienuiers to have
charge or station work, fitteeii members
to nave charge of railroad work, rttteen
niemuers to have charge or Miurcn work,
aud tit teen meintiers to have cnarge or
headquarters work, with an auxiliary
recepuon committee to average Ilftecu
mcinot-r- s from eacn society.

Music coiiuuutee to consist of a chairman
ana twelve members, with an auxiliary
committee of one member Irom eacn society
to select singers, organize and drill as
directed.

Press committee to consist of seven mem-
bers, a priming coaimutee"tTj consist of seven
members, a registration committee to consist
or a chairman, seen tary and rive members,
with an auxiliary committee or three mem-
bers Irom each society.

The organization or these committees
will call into service about 3,ooo or tlie
young ieople or the Christian Endeavor
Societies or the District and tne rormailon
of tlie choruses will draw a large number
of others.

LETTER TO BE SENT.
The following circular letter to be sent to

each Christian Endeavor Society was
adopted.

Presiueiit Y. P. B. C. E. Dear Fellow-Endeavo- r.

The time has arrived when
we siiould complete the orgauizatiou of
our forces for the ruining tiricculh In-

ternational Christian Endeavor Convention,
and we are luuy assured tout you and
the Eudeavorers of your society stand
ready to give the most hearty ana earnest

in the great work, without
whicu we cannot hope to succeed.

Three gicat lacts confront us in our
preparations, demauding our most serious
attention and claiming the ability and
energy of every loyal Euueavorer to tne
ruilrsi, extent. Urst, the IreniiMdous
crowd exi.'ued, estimated to be from o

to i2o,U0U; tecoud, we follow the
greatest, the nest managed ana must

convention yet neld Boston, "UG;
third, we hold the nation's honor in ou
bands, because the conveiillou is to be-

held In our nation's capital.
lou, with jour pusiur and such of ycur

oHIcers as you may think wise to consult,
are in position to know what individuals
are best adapted to the committees named
with duties deilned herein, to assist, in
making tnis tne most successful convention
ever held, and we ask that you will make

. a very careiul selection or those whom
I you believe to be best ipiabued for the
, workior which theyuienainisj.

In each ease you will pie-as-e consult the
individuals to ascertain II tne places se-

lected are agrevable to tticm, and ir they
wilt consider tne convention commuiee
calls Is a prior engagement to everythiug
else, as It should be luc aim to never miss
a committee meeting, lor the work will
not permit oi covering the same grouud
twice, and what may be. lost irom one
committee meeting may mar the work
to that extent.

As lar as practicable the appointments
should be made so as to distribute the work
to as many dlilereut members or a tociety
as possible, but In some cases it may be ad-
visable to appoint one person to more than
one commiiiee to tecure bc'bt results. In
such cases the tollow lug directions should

be observed to as not to make the duties ora
perton conflict at any one time: (1). Fi-
nance committee members may be appointed
to auy of the other committees. (2).
Entertainment committee members may be
appointed to the reception or registration
committees. (3). Decoration committee
members may be apiointed to the ushi-rs- '
committee (4). Great care must be taken
not to uppolnt thote who should be mem-
bers of the chorus upon either the ushers',
reception, or registration committees.

Members or junior societies or suuicientage and ability should be utilized where i
practicable-- , to lorm portions or the decora--

lion, reception and registration committees.
While tne proportion of ladier and gentle-

men la indicated in brackets for some of
the committees, y ot this may be changed

society, as deemed most advisable.
Pleaee rill the blanks herein, as indicated,

not forgetting to put in yourown.and return
same as early as shall be consistent with
careful choosing say within two weeks
Trom receipt to Committee of '00, No. 140
New York avenue. Yours for 'Dei,

s Vr.H. II. SMITH. PrcPidcnt.
JOHN D. MORGAN, Secretary.

CIRCULAR OF INSTRUCTION'S.
Decoration committee Name three (one

gentleman and two ladles). This commit-
tee will arrange to secure the decoration of
the city wltti convention colors, C. E.
emblems, etc., as well us to have charge of
the decorations of the meeting places ot
the convention. Those named by yoa will,
lu addition to the above wort, also consti-
tute a special committee to arrange for the
decoration of your own church, n author-
ized by your society and church officers,
anil to , as far as practicable, that the
publis places and houses in Its vlclnlty
are deniratcd

Ushers Committee Name nine. Members
of this committee should be men who will
aim to give the entire week, day and even-
ing, to the wort.

Entertainment Committee Name seven
(five lailies and two gentleme-n)- . This
committee will canvass hotels, boarding
houses nnd private residences iu their re-
spective districts, as to find places
and secure rates ror accommodation of
vllting delegates to the convention.

Excursion committee Name one. This
committee will be charged with all arrange-
ments for and conduct of such excursions
torvisltlngflelegateiaM shall bedecidedupon.

Registration committee Name three (one
Ecutleman and two ladles). Work per-
tains to arranging for, and attending to
the most cxpediUoas registration of visiting
delegates, issuing badges, programmes, etc.
This committee will also have charge ot the
Information booths.

lluato committee Name one. Select the
member In your society who is most capable

Cor.cluded on Second Pnj:o.
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Why Not Revive All

FREE CUBA THEIR III Eft

Two Immense Mass-Meetin- gs

Held in Chicago.

SPAIN ROUNDLY DENOUNCED

Resolution's Adopted Extending Sym-
pathy t tile IiwurgoiitHund Calling
Upon tlie United States) Gov eminent
to Accord Tlieut ItecoKtiltion its
Ilelllgerent.

Chicago, Sept. 30. Surrounded by pa-

triotic mottoes with the American flag
as a back ground, tlie Declaration of Inde-
pendence as a text book and the spirit of
liberty as an inspiration, 4,000 persons
yelled themselves hoarse In the
cause of Cuban Independence. There could
scarcely have been more enthusiasmhud the
meeting been held In Cuba Itself.

Central Music Hall was not big enough to
hold all the sympathizers and there was an
overflow meeting In the auditorium of the
Young Men's Christian Assoclationbullding.
At both meetings the same resolutions were
adopteil and speeches were made by men
prominent in civic affairs, all of whom
uncompromisingly favored thefreeilomof the
little lsuitifl from the thraldom of Spain.

MESSAGES OF SYMPATHY.
Messages of smypathy were read from

Senator Cullom, Gov. Altgeld, of Illinois;
Russell A. Alger, Mayor Plngree, of De-
troit; Ss.'nator Call, of Florida; Mayor Bost-wicf-

of Jacksonville, Fla.: Mayor Caldwell,
of Cincinnati: Mayor Salmonson, of Tampa,
Fla.. and other". Nearly every prominent
club and organization In the eity was

tliellstofvicopresidents, which
Included also the best known business and
professional men.

Among the aesociallons represented were
the Loyal Legion, G A It.. Confederate As-

sociations Sons or Revolution, and State
Federation of Labor, Irish American,
Scandinavian, German, and
societies.

Mayor Swift presided at the misi-tln- at
Central Mutic Hall In oienmg the pro-
ceedings he made no speech, but look or
caslon to express himself as In full accord
w H h the inov ement.

The first Rpeaker, Rev. Dr. Gunsaulus.sald
he was n Spaniard, but he could not be true
to hia own country in tlie face of its action
toward the oppressed. The dawn of Cuba's
redemption was already breaking.

A reference made by Dr. Gunsaulus to the
inactivity of the administration met with
cheers and uproarious applause and the
temper or the audience was evident before
ten leniences had been coniphned.

Dr. Gunsaulus was lollowed by Thomas
U. Bryan, Judge William J. lllnes and
Congressman Mason. -

RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED.
To the Rev. Dr. Harrows was intrusted

the reading ol In full they
am a follows:

"We, citizens of Chicago, gathered to ex-
press our deep sympathy with the Cubans
In their brave struggle to secure for them-
selves and their children the blessings of
independence, liberty, ana
Jresent the rollowing:

We hold these truths to be self cvidout.
that all men are created equal; that they
are endowed by their Creator with certain!!.. r!s.hi".....ra ..,,,....,.Z5
..i,;. .....j, ..s
that to secure these rights governments are
Instituted among men, deriving their Just I

powers from the consentof the governed;
that whenever any form of government tic- is
comes destructive of these ends. It Is the
right of the licople to alter or to abolish
It ana to institute a new government, lay-lu- g

Its foundations on such principles aud
organizing Its powers In such form as to
tbem shall seem most likely to erfeet their
safety and happiness. Prudciie-e- , Indeed,
will dictate that governments long estab-
lished should not lie changed for light and
transient and, accordingly, all

has shown that mankind are more
disposed to suffer while evils are suffrr-abl- e

than to right themselves by abolish-
ing the forms to which they are accus-
tomed. But when a long train of abues
and usurpations, pursuing Invariably the
same object, cviiiccs a desire to reduce them
under absolute despotism. It Is their right.
It Is their duty, to overthrow such

and to provide new guards for their
future security.

"This historic declaration, made by the
founders of ourrepublleonJulyi, 177b, was
true then and is true For many
unhappy years the Cubans have licen most
Ehamerully oppressed and cruelly bunlened,
until the yoke of Spanish rule has become
intolerable. If the fathers of American
Independence were Justified In casting off
the oppressive dominion of Great Britain,
theCubanpatrlotsot y havefargreater
Justification for their attempt to overthrow
the tormenting, impoverishing, heartless
tyranny of the Spanish government.

"We desire "publicly to express our indig-
nation that in this year, 1895, the spectacle
is presented ot ship loads of soldiers sent
3,000 ruilesacrosstbeocean to America, 'the
land of the free,' to shoot down In cold blood
a courageous people who simply desire to
govern themselves.

"Our Indignation le further aroused at the
unspakahle cruelty ot the Spaniards
towards the Cubans in this struggle. Death it

ems to be the penalty meted out to all
Cubans captured under arms, and evn thost

v Vis-1----'.

These Other Popular
furnishing medicines to tLe rebels
are to be ruthletsly shot.

We are glad let notice that the course
of the Cubans appears to be more humane,
nnd we take this opportunity of congratu-
lating them upon the rcmnrkable progress
they have made In hpltt; ot the terrible
odd against the-m- .

"We believe it to be the privilege and
duty ot the Uultid States government to
recognize the rights ot trje Cuban revolu-
tionists as belllgervnts as soon as practic-
able on being so requested by competent
Cuban authority in accordance with

law. such an action of our gov-
ernment we deem due let the Cubans and
to the cause of universal llterty.

"While disavowing all tn(ternes ot feel-
ing on our part toward Spain, we nev-
ertheless believe It is our duly and privi-
lege at this time, as citizens ot this free
republic, thus to exjirot our heartfelt
symikithy with our 0ul" neighbors liv-
ing upon an Island which . tnrchas madoa
paradise, but whtcli the cruel methods of
the Spanish government have done much
to eiwil. We respcvtfiilly urge our fellow
citizens throughout the country to assemble
In mass meetings to diffuse information,
and thus arouse or rather deepen the sym-
pathy ot our whole people'with the Cubans
In their heroic attempt to rast off the
yoke ot oppression and achieve that free-
dom nnd independence whtcfi are the great
highways to happiness and prosperity.

"We also urge the press cud the pulpit
and altar, with voice and prayer, to con-
tinue their help to the righteous cause of
men who are bravely fighting for home
and native land.

"We rcspectrully but orgentlv appeal to
the citizens of all the republics in the three
Americas to give emphatic expression to
their sympathv with the struggling" people,
who are making tucli n gallant light for
that ii.dependence from tin' European rule,
which the other nations ol the new world
have alreadv secured.

"Be It lurther retolved. That the organi-
zation, v liicii arranged fcr this gathering,
be reuucsled to take cnarge or acil con-

tinue the good work to aiuplciously
this evening.

Dr Harrow followed the reading of
the resolutions with an appeal for their
adoption. "We are told.'' tmd he; "that
we must keep on good s with Spain,
but there Is a limit, even to good fellow,
ship. I hope these meetings will arouse
a new feeling of Independence and patriot-
ism. I do not believe-ilha- t a cut throat
nation hn any right to Im honored with
our silence here

The proc red lugs closed with the sing-
ing of two verges of "America."

Tlie meeting at Association Hall wai
no lets enthusiastic or crowde-d- .

MUST FIGHT TO TIIICEND.
Fidel O. Plerra Tulkn ot the Situation

ill Culm and Her People.
New York, Sept. 80. The New York

Times will publish to morrow an Interview
with Fidel G. Picrra, a prominent Cuban
and a leader of thought among his country-
men. Mr. Picrra is well known In the
United States In commercial as well as
political and literary circles. He was
unanimously elected by-lh- o United States
representatives of the South American re-
publics secretary-- of the con-
gress, held lu WashlLgtoudariag the Harri-
son administration.

Mr. l'lerra has stood up Xor many years
for the policy of ev olutlou Instead of revo-
lution, which he udvocated by pen and worel.
He siicaks, therefore, with the authority
not only or a patriot, but ot a thinker who
has madu a close study ot the problem of
Cuba's welfare.

In contraulLtion to statements made by
Scuor Montoro, a leadercf the autonomistparty. Mr. l'lerra presents facts to show
the extent and strength

the entire disruption and dissolu-
tion of the autonomist party, many of whoso
prominent members are fn'the Ctiuau army,
aud tho critical condition of the Spanish

Mr. Picrra further shows that ojiaiu will
never grant Cuba and In
support ot it presents declarations made
uyBcnorsacasta.thelcaaerortheUberals,
when he held the position which Benor
Canovas now holds. And as tmdor thepresent Spanish regime In Cuba the country

noiug rrom bad to vvurs.-- . M. l'lerra holds
that there is no other avenue left to the
Cubans but tofightrortheirludepeiidence.

Neither Benor .Montoro. nor other Cubans
calling themselves autonomists, Mr. Plerrasays, have the right to si-t- in the name
or tho Cuban people for .hey are no more
than twenty-tou- r or thirty gentlemen
without any following nnd ch'scly allied
tothoSpa nongovernment.- - ndtolhcmonopo-11- s

ts who thrive under Its cover.
Mr. l'lerra declares that the war waged

by tlie Cubans Is not directed against the
Spaniards resident In thu Island who hon-
estly make their living, but solely and
exclusively against the flpanlsh govern-
ment. He says that the Cubans, 'whatever
tiiclr color, class or condition, have no ill
vvlllforthehonestandlndustriousSiKiniards.

Mr. Plerra feels confident lhattspaiu will
not be able to subdue-th- rebels, ror these
will fight to tho btttcr end, well knowing
that the triumph of Spain will mean for the
Cubans political, economic and social anni-
hilation.

SPAXI.YItDS ARCSUHPHLSED.

Startled by the Announcement of
Troops Retinlrett In Cuba.

Bavaana, via Key'TVem, Sept. 30. Cable
advices received here state that rumors cir-

culated in Madrid as e sending of from
1G0.000 to 200,000 men to Cuba created
much surprise and that the press of the
whole peninsula is discussing the matter.

SpnorCaetellanos.mlnlstcrforthecolonles,
gave a guarded opinion, saying that the num-
ber had been ovcrostlmabsl, but added that

It became a necessity, the reinforcements
would b made up to 200,000 men, but,
lnhisoplnlon.SO.OOO will 5 ample.

.
i" t JsS!&$8&h 'J.- --- s

Medieval Methods.

GEN. iiOlE STRICKEN

Paralysis Seizes the Old Warrior

at Chamberiiifs.

HIS RECOVERY IS DOUBTFUL

At Night It Was Fpiircd.
He 'Would Dlo Immediately Ills
Wireline! Children Summoned to the
Slct Chamber Attacked Without'
Wurnlutr.

Gen. William Mahone, of Petersburg, Va
was stricken with paralysis at Cbamber-lin'- s

early yesterday morning, and lay
at the point of death under the care of two
physicians all day. At midnight be had
been resting easy for several hours and
there was some hope of bis recovery. Mrs.
Mahone and other members of the family
were telegraphed as soon as his condition
was known to be critical, and arrived at
11 p. m.

Gen. Mahone has large property Inter-
ests both In this city and in Virginia, and
since his term in the United States Senate
expired has spent much time here, living
usually at Chamberllu's. About July 1
be lelt Washington and was gone all sum-
mer. He returned here September 17, and
has been looking alter business Interests
here ever since.

OiiSuuday night he was noticed by tcv eral
friends and acquaintances to be feeling
unusually well.

IN HEALTH AND SPIRIT.
He chatted during the evening with

Major Armes.and talked over. In p:casant
mood, the Major's arrest on Friday night.
At a late hour he retired.

His failure to appe-a- r at breakfast yes-
terday murnlcg attracted no attention,
as he frequently did not come from his room
lefore noon. A little before 10 a. m.
bis sou. Butler, went to tits room, butgot no response to his questions.

Thlnkiug his father was asleep, or did
not want to talk, he went away. Soon
afterwards Edmund Wad-del- l,

ot Richmond, called to see him.
He found Gen. Mahone unable to speak

and almost unconscious. A consultation
with Manager Long resulted in ttieir senul--
lug ror urs. l'hillp s. wales and K. w.
Baker.

About the same time Mr. Butler Mahone
returned. As soon as the doctors came a
careful examination wafe made, and they
proiiouni-e- his aliment to do paralysis.
Ills right arm was apparently, lifeless,
aud his tongue and the muscles ot his
face were paralyzed. Later his right leg
became benumbed.

Dr. Wales said at 0 o'clock that Gen.
Mahone had lieen vomiting nnd there evi-
dences of effusion from the bursting of a
small blood vessel in the head.

EXPECTED THE WORST.
His condition was critical and death

before morning would not bo a surprise.
Just after Mrs. Mahouc's arrival at mid-

night, however. Gen. Waddel said his old
friendand comraile had been restingquictly
forseveral hours wi th noalaniiingsymptoms
and they wereniorohopeful. Thcplijsinatis
were still at his side doing everything
medlcalsklllcould sucgt stand would remain
till morning.

Mrs. Mahouo and thetwosons. Ilutlcrand
William, wltli Uen. Waddell. also watched
through tho night at the bedside. The
daughter. Mis. William McGIII, whose
marrlago at Asheville, N. C was recently
noted, is exiiected here unless Gen.
Mnhone'scondltloushouldlmprovedtcldcdly.

Since leaving Congrers in 1SS7, Gen. Ma-
hone has ljs;'n largely interest-- d In West
Virginia coal lands, and six years ago was
so impeful of big prollts that he declined
appointment as minister to Spain.

With the business depression hi prop-
erties had fallen In value, but he continues
to tie quite wealthy. Last spring he gave
a de-e- of trust on his real estate to prevent
Its being taken to compel him to pay a
debt ot $20,000 where Le was indorcer
aud was being, as he believed, .unjustly
held.

CoiiiiultieotiillcrJIrotlior.
Lavluia Ilauke Engle, sister of James

Hauke, the young medical student re-

cently committed to the St. Elizabeth's
Asylum, was yesterday appointed by Judge
Bradley committee of the property of her
brother.

DEATHS OF A DAY.

Columbia. 8. C, Sept. 30. Rev. George
"W. Holland. D. D...PH. D., died
suddenly of heart disease. He was a
polished gentleman, an eminent scholar-en- d

one of the foremost educators of the
South.

Bclleronte, Ta., Sept. 30. Conslans Cur-ti-

brother of the late Audrew
Gregg Curtln, died at his home at 3:30
o'clock this morning. He was a thirty
second degree Mason, and Constans

Knights Templar of Bcllcfonte
will perpetuate his name. Being a
bachelor, the State will get 5 per cent,
of his $100,000 estate. He will be
buried In the family lot here on "Wednesday
afternoon- -

WANT A WHIPPING POST

Grand Jury Recommends Thrashing

for Minor Offenses.

retty Larceny and Wife Heating Are
Inorensiliit: Prcent PuiilMinieiitx

Ineffective.

The grand jury yesterday returned its
last batch or Indictments, and was d

by Judge Bradley, who thanked
the Juors tor the efficient work they have
done in the past two wtoks.

The follow irg resolution was handed in
with the H dictments:
"We, iLeini'iuberaor thegrand Jury otthe

District of Columbia, after discussion of
the various crimes aud olieuses brought to
our atteutiou, believe that until tome
other methods for punishment for such of-

fenses as petty laiceuy and g

than that wim.li now prevails of the Dis-
trict ol coluniuia is ausptcd, that tlie com-
mission or siicu cruues auu one-use- s will
continue to increase.

"We therefore, utterserlous consideration,
do most earnestly recommend to the
honorable juuges oi the (supreme Court of
the District or Colunioia that they take
such steps to institute a whipping post" as
wilt cause the same to be csiabusued, be-
lieving that they same would result tn a
decrease of criniJlutiie District of Columbia
and lessen thu expenditures or the criminal
courts in said District."

The paper was sisced by sixteen Juron
John Harris was Indicted for murder.

Harris shot Matthew Spruell In George-
town on July 4. Tho trouble originated
over a woman.

Edward T. Benton, Jr., a young real estate
dealeronl' street, wasindlctedforembczzle-ment- .

It was charged that he frauduleLtly
$38 belonging to Nimrod Porter,

n isdored man. to bis own use.
The other indictments were as follows:
Edward Downing, larceny from the per-

son; Catherine McGowan, violation ot
section 4745, Revised Statutes, United
States, a pension law; John H. Madden,
larceny from the person; Thomas H.Clarke,
forgery; Wade Hamilton, second offense
petit larceny; James Peake, second offense
petit larceny; James Gray, second offense
petit larceny; Samuel Douglass, larceny;
James Anderson, larceny; William Wash-
ington, larceny; Charles Grayson, larceny;
Edward Tolson, assault with Intent to
kill. Robert Quiet, do.; Sumner Lee, do.;
William Gordon, do.: WilUam Wllklns,
false pretenses; Charles M. Baker, do.;
William R.Thompson, do.; Warren Thomp-
son and Frank II. Holland, do.; Michael
Doyle, housebreaking; William Owens, do.;
Edward Wheeler, do.; Daniel Robinson
and William Woods, do.; William King
and Harry Wilson, do.; Charles Miller,
do.: William Belt, do.; Dennis McDon-
nell and Lewis W. Slmocds. do.; Willie
Lewis, receiving stolen prope-rty- .

OBSEQUIES OF PASTEUR.

Distinguished Frenchmen Will De-
liver Orations at the Grave.

Taris, Sept. 30. The funeral services
over the body of Prof- - Louis Pasteur
nave been fixed for Saturday next. The
religious ceremonv will take nlaee In the

'Cata'e'l.-aroT'S'tr- Dain'erunr theUiody'
win be temporarily Interred In the fam-
ily vault at Montmartre.

M. Polncare. minister of public Instruc-
tion, will deliver an eulogy on behalf
of the government, and Prof. Bertrand,
the distinguished mathematician, will de-
liver an oration ou behalf of the Acad- -
cmle Francaise.

The final Interment will take place in
the garden of the Pasteur Institute on
October 23, when Prof. Bertrand will
again deliver an oration, and M. Ducfctux,
the eminent French chemist, will speak on
behalf of M. TaMeur's colleague-s- .

A catafalque has been erected in the
center of the library upon a dias sup- -

ported by four columns. Fourteen can- -
ueiabra and fifty torches will surround
thecoffin. Telegramsof sympathy and con- -
uoience were received ny the ramlly y

In large numbers. Including messages rrom
Dupuy. the Comtesse d'Eu,

daughter of the late Emperor Dom Pedro,
of Brazil: Prince Wafclemar and Frincess
Marie, or Denmark, and Prlnce-s- s Mathilda,
Df Orleans.

l.MFOHTANT NEWSPAPER SUIT.
New Orjean-- s Pleaviine- - Resist Tax

on Tvpi-scttlnt- r Machines,.
.s,ew orieans. tept. ao. l he uaiiv I'icn- -

yune. through itRnttorncy. fileda suftinthe
cult cuuro tins luurumg v. men is oi con-- i

siderable imiwrtance to newspapers here
and el'ewhere aud to the manufacturers
generally.

The petition prays for an injunction to lu

the city of New Orleans and the State
of Loailana from seizing the property
ot petitioner e and dlejiosing ot same to
satisfy taxes.

The city has asesseel a tax amouuting'to
S402 on the Mergcnll.aler Linotype ma-
chines in use at the Picayune olficv. which
the Picayune reruses to pay. as the ma-
chines are part and parcel or the machinerynecessary to publish the paper.

The petition avers the tax on the ma-
chines is unconstitutional, null and void.
The outcome or the suit will be awaited
with great Interest.

MINERS GET MORE MONEY.

New Rate ot Wnjzes Adopted In tho
1'itts.buru DNtrlct.

Pittsburg, Pn., Sept. 30. After a
examination of reports sent Into the

United .Mine Workers' headquarters from
every section ot the Pittsburg coal district

President Krarn.s and Secretary
Warner authorized thestatemer.t thatevery
mine nntbcPanhandlescctlonottlierall way
district shall jay the new rate
and they believed firmly that, without ex-
ception, every company In the district
vvoul.l be found on the side of the uni-
formity.

The new rate to be paid Is 04 cents per
ton cash at mines where there are no com-
pany stores, and 0U per ton where
store orders must be taken In payment in
part for wort.

catholic ciiintcn ruriu:d.
Safe Blown 0ien uml Several Hun-

dred Dollars Taken.
Menominee, Mien., Sept. 30. The French

Roman Catholic church was robbed of a
little more than $200 in cash, besides
numerous valuable papers, this morning;.
The burglars blew open the safe with
gunpowder.

The force ot the explosion was so great
that tho door was thrown asulnst the oppo-
site wall. The money had been drawn
from the bank Saturday and placed In the
safe.

The burglars gained entrance through a
side door. Several tools were left by tho
robbers, who escaped. j

EPISCOPAL CONVENTION.

Great Triennial Conclave will Open
with Imposing Services.

Minneapolis, Sept. 30. Delegations to
the triennial convention of the Episcopal
Church in the United States began arriving

All the hostelrlcs are filled wit h prelates.
.priests and laymen, and many- - ot the

will be compelled to accept the hos
pitality ol private citizens.

Wednesday the convention will open
with a celebration of the service of the
Episcopal Church, at which every Episcopal
bishop in the United States will officiate.

The Mornlnjr. Eveiitntr nnd Sunday
Times delivered to your house cost
you but 1 --- 3 cents a day, or SO cents
a month.

"'J

HE SHOT HOPiNQ TO DIE

Frank Owens' Attempt Will Hot,

However, Prove Fatal.

GRIEF CAUSED THE AC?

Two llrothers Have Died In T.ckh Than
it Year and Ho Has Been Very Dc
r.;iondent One Wan Willlo Owens,
thcCons,iisMe.en;;cr, WboisoDeutli
Was Cuu&cd by Smallpox. f

Trank O wens, a messenger In thcTreasors,
Department, attempted to commit sulcida
about C o'clock yesterday evening by shoot-
ing himrelf through the head with a

revolver, at his home. No. 807
Florida avenue.

The wound was not fatal,
however, and he was sent to Garfield Hos-
pital. His condition last night was enc-

ouraging-Grief

at the recent lors of two young
brothers preyed ou bis mind and was tho
cauee ot the act. One of these was "Willia
Owens, the young messenger In the Census
office, who was the first victim of smallpox
when that disease was prevalent here a
little less than a year ago.

GIVEN UP TO GRIEF
Young Owens was taken from his horns

against the v. ishes of his mother and sister,
and died at the tmallpox hospital. The
second brolLcr, llobert. contracted a cold
while visiting his brother's grave lass
wlnterand died from its effects on the 27trt
Instant.

Since the death of his second brother
Frank bad given himself up entirely to
grief, and his mother and sisters have bean
unable to divert his mind rrom the loss.
He Insisted that the remains should be in-
terred here, and has been a constant visitor
to the cemetery eince the luneraL His
mother Is old and Intirm and could not
realize how he was alfccled. but his sisters
bad been ceriously alarmed for his health,
ever since his brother's death.

Accompanied by one of his sisters, ha
visited the cemetery Sunday arternoon,
and when he returned be seemed unusually
quiet aud sad.

KISSED HER GOOD-UY- .
Yesterday evening shortly before 0

o'clock he entered a room In the house la
which his mother and sisters were sitting,
and alter remaining a short time kissed
his mother several times, and, saying that
he was going out. passed through a door
into an adjoining room.

A lew minutes later the report ot tho
revolver rang through the house, and bis
sisters rushing Into the room round htm
lying on the lloor in a pool or blood. The
smoking revolver was still in his hand.

Police-me- McDonald and Jet, of tbo
Eighth precinct, were hi the street near
the house, and also heard the report.
They ran in and assisted in temporarily
binding up the wound and then summoned,
the patrol wagon.

At the hospital an examination showed
that: the bullet had entered the side or
thtv head near the left temple, inflicting

ronij-tatsisil- p woutnL " Tte Injury Is not
llkeIy4tolprove serious.

i. y
Lj.."' AXDrjSEA CONVULSED.

Terrible EariluniaKes In One ot tho
Mexican ProvlncCM.

8t. Louis, Mo., Sept. at-- A special from
Oaxaco, Mexico, says that worst comes from

j ""tena, that sel-ni- phenomena rontinue
there. At one place the earthquake and.
the ocean have been so violent as to destroy
the beach, and the waves have rolled up to
the walls ot neighlioriiig ranches.

Great drought has accompanied these
alarming manifestations and the farmers
are nearly ruined. Fishermen dare not
go out to sc. as earthuuakes have been

; continuous for ninny days,
Thoy say a volcano is formlrg under tho

ocean. Priests have ordered that the
church bells be rung and prayers offeree
Imploring divine mercy.

BLOCKING HltlCE'S WAY.
Ohio Silver Democrats Scel.tnc to

Prevent IIK
Cc.'umbus. O., Sept. 30. There can be no

Iongcrany doabt that the free silver Demo- -
icmts of Ohio are determined to prevent

V the return ot Calviu S. Bnce to the United
eiaie-- s neuata.

Allan W. Thumian admitted y that
Hut was, the object otiuecoiircrenceor free

silver Democrats here on Saturdav.
"We have round." said te, "that very

many or the Democratic candidates tor tholegislature are for free silver, and we pro-
pose to pledge all of these not to vote lorauy man for Senator who Is not friendly
tosilver. They will have to come ucdt-rlh- e

pleilie or run the risk of being defeated
"With sat h a force lu the legislature we

will hold the balance ot power, it it is
Demoi ratic. and I guess in that case a man

who is hostile to sllverwi:i find some diffi-
culty in making his way to the Unites"
States Senate."

VISITORS FROM MEXICO.

Gen. Gutierrez Will Payn VIs.it tqtho
Na t local Capital.

New Orleans, Sept. 30. Gea. Carlos
Dlez Gutierrez, who Is the governor of the
State of San Luis I'otosI, Mexico, and a
party of distinguished Mexicans are in the
city.

They will remain here seeing
the slghta of the Crescent City, when tho
party will proceed to Atlanta to see the
gcrat exposition.

Fnm Atlanta they will go to Washington,
where, after a somewhat prolonged stay,
they will proceed to Baltimore, Philadelphia,
New York ami Boston.

DAMAGE HONE BY FROST.

Cotton and Tolwceo Injured In Ten-nifc- o

and ICentneky.
Memphis, Tenn., Sept. 30. There was a

heavy frost this morning thrvigboct West
Tennessee, North Mississippi ami Eastern
Arkansas. No serious .damage was done
to cotton or potatoes.'

Mlddle-sboro- , Ky., Sept. 30. Frost this
morning seriously damaged late corn and
tobacco. Farmers report ice a quarter, of
an inch thick nt Items Fort.

Lexington. Ky.. Sept. 20. Central Ken-
tucky experienced a killing frost last night;
almost entirely ruining the tobacco crop
now In thefield. Sorghum and other green
vegetation was damaged likewise.

POLITICS IN VIRGINIA.

Nominations Made for llotii Huuscsof
lie Legislature.

(Special to The Tunes.)
Richmond. Va., Sept. 3(i.-T- he Demo

cratic convention at Eraporia. rom- -
luatcd J. D. Prince to represent Sussex
and Greenville In the Ilou-e- .

By Saturday's primaries In Bedford,
II. C. Lowry was nominated for benate
and Duval Radford and K. U. Tuipln tor
House.

Salem and District went dry in Iccal
option election y by- - largely Increased
majorities over the local option vote ot
two years ago.

George W. Graves was nominated at
Madhon Church Saturday, tn represent
Greene and .Madison counties.

It Is no use. but every cultivated ap-
petite will hanker after the nice hot
salty oyster now. ard It's a part ot our
business to know where to get them.
Hotel Johnson Cafes, ladies' entrance.
Thirteenth street, front stairway and cU
vatorr lifetime experience. Also lunch and
live o'clock dinner.

'
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